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THIEVES GET SMALL
GARAGE FIRE
WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE
.PERSONS INJURED AS LUMBER
LOOT IN ROBBERY
BIG DAMAGE
/ TRUCK CRASHES INTO AMBOY BUS
UNION TO HOLD CONVENTION HERE

Less Than $10.00 Found In Robbery Red Front Garage Burns To Ground
At Store of E. S. Mason & Son.
—Adjoining Homes Damaged.
nt Happens Shortly Before Noon Today on State Some time during last Saturday The most disastrous fire the city Middlesex County Delegates To Meet Here at Fall Convenevening the safe in the offices has experienced in several y
jghway, Near Foot of Main Street—All Are Treated of the E. S. Mason and Son establish- broke out shortly before one o'clock
tion In Baptist Church Next Thursday Afternoon and
ment on Broadway was blown open last Saturday morning and completeAt Local Hospital for Cuts and Bruises.
Evening.
by the use of explosives and thely destroyed the Red Front Garage on
contents ransacked. There was noth- Bordcntown avenue, and badly damFive persons were injured in a rear
ing of monetary value in the safe aged the residences on both sides, be
Next Thursday the fall convention
• end collision between a Perth Amboy
except a small amount of petty cash, sides the dstruction of several autoof the Middlesex County Womans
bound bus and a lumber truck on the
less than ten dollars, to reward the mobiles stored in the garage buildChristian Temperance Union will be
1
State, Highway near the foot of Main
safe-crackers and except for a mech- ing. Damage in excess of ten thou| held in the Baptist Church here and
street about half past eleven this
anics breast drill nothing else was sand dollars was done before the
I a very large attendance of delegates
morning. The injured were treated Local Man In Hero Role Off Allan- taken.
flames were brought under control
i from all over this county and a numWeds
Thomat
Downs,
at the local hospital and later all but
Tueaday ber of guests from adjoining terriThe robbery was discovered early by the local fire department.
tic Highlands.
one were permitted to go to their
The alarm was first sounded from
Morning At St. Mary'* Church.
tory are expected to be in attendance.
on Sunday morning by Russell Hardy,
homes, their injuries not being conSessions will be held in the morning,
An interesting episode in which an employee of the firm, when he Box 72 by a passing autoist whose
Another
wedding
of
social
imporsidered serious enough to warrant John
Thorn, of South Amboy, a mem- went to the store to perform some car bore a New York license num-tance took place at St. Mary's afternoon and evening, commencing:
detention at the institution.
ber.
The
driver
noticed
the
blaze
at ten, two and seven forty-five o'ber of the Board of Health, featured duty requested of him by the manager
The Injured
of the store, Mr. Robert P. Mason, as he was driving toward the shore Church on Tuesday morning, when clock respectively. The executive
in
a
heroic
rescue
of
pleasure
yatchsMiss Mary C. Segrave, (laughter of committee is also expected to hold
t
The injured were:
men off Atlantic Highlands during of Bordcntown avenue. The police and turning around, he drove back to
John Adams, of Morgan Road, August, has just b«en brought to light were immediately notified and theJohn street and Stevens avenue, Mr. Robert Scgravc, of Stevens ave- a session after the close of the mornnue, became the happy bride of Mr,
badly injured leg.
by a clipping from a Bridgeport, local authorities in turn called upon where he was nearly placed under Thomas Downs, Jr., son of Mr. and ing session nnd before the opening
nrrest for turning in a false alarm. He
of the afternoon period. The conJohn Zintek, 588 Ridgeway avenue, Conn., paper sent to friends in South the county prosecutor'.1) office.
Mrs. Thomas Downs, of Augusta vention will be addressed by Mrs.
Mechanicsville, driver of the bus, cut Amboy,
That the safe crackers were not had but to point back up the hill by street.
The
ceremony
wus
performLillian F. Fcickert, vice chairman of
on hand.
at the business was evinced that time, however, to prove that
Under the caption "Local Men novices
by the Rev. Dr. K. C. Griffin, pus- the Republican State Committee and
Mrs. John Spencer, 429 David st., Rescued
by the workmanlike manner in which there WHS a fire.. Later u double ed
During
Storm
On
Jersey
tur
of
the
church,
while
the
High
fright and shock.
the entire job was carried out. A alarm was turned in from liox ',\'£Nuptial nuiss was celebrated by theby Mrs. Nettie fi. Shuler, Executive
the article says:
Secretary of the Woman's National
mattress hail been placed against ill. Hordentown avenue and Feltus Kov. Thomas Lnnnery.
Mrs. Margaret Rice, 214 N. Broad- Coast,"
During
the
terrifio
storm
thut
rnRod
Committee for Law Enforcement.
way, cuts on face and hands, contu- along the Jersey Coast last Saturday the .safe door and a number of rag Hired.
The
bridesmaid
was
Miss
Elizabeth
placed around the safe, presumsions.
The blaze, which is thought to have
The ladies of the Baptist church
night (August 8), John Metnick, rugs
ably to deaden the sound of the ex-started in the rear of the garage, Sut.lill', daughter of Jlr. and Mrs.arc arranging to serve <i luncheon to
Mrs, George V. Cox, 214 N. Broad- James
Harkins,
and
Robert
DelCol.lolin
SutlilV,
of
I'ine
avenue,
a
lifeplosion.
A
hole
had
been
bored
in
way, cuts and badly wrenched back. lelte had a nurrow escape from
spread rapidly and soon cnvelopod
the convention at noon time and a
safe door above the combination the entire building, the bursting nf long chum of the bride, and the best supper for those desiring il after the
Going down the. hill toward Perth
when their boat, a pleasure the
mini
was
Air.
Raymond
Downs,
a
nnd
the
foreo
itt'
the
explosion
blew
Amboy the bus is said to have boon drowning
gasoline Links in t'lc .".;.itnmnhiloH, nnd
elose. of the afternoon session.
wus dashed upon the rocks
almost the entire outur section of the cxpluding of druru» of oil Ktored brother of the groom. Messrs. IJiiystopped by State Highway Commis- launch,
The holding of this convention in
funning the jetties nt what is known off
mond Mnlloy, Frank Minnick and
the
door,
exposing
the
lucking
bars
sion workmen who were working un- as
in
tho
ifaria/o
milling
fuel
to
the
this city is the first time that it has
Spermaceti Cove, olT Atlantic in such way thut the boll.s could be
der the bridge and allowing traffic Highlands..
flames, whi«h wore funned by a light Amlirow Watts, all school lmitCR of been done in a great many years.
operated by hand and the wife door ill o blowing from the south. The the bridal couple, acted as ushers.
to move in but one direction at a
Usually the convention 'meets in a
The craft had been anchored off opened on its hinges. Despite tho ifwind
The werldinjf march was played hy different
time. The bus is said to have stopblew the fire directly against
municipality each year. LoSandy
Hook,
and
nt
the
approach
of
damage done to the safe door there the side of the flats occupied by Miir- Mrs. William Stephenson and a solo cal members of the W. C. T. U. are
ped suddenly and the truck, which
s rendered hy Mrs. Martha I'othoff. somewhat elated at the selection of
was following closely behind it could the storm, one of the worst soon in was no damage done to. the office o Kiin Lambertsim and J. K. Stults and
The bride presented a stunning ap- this city for the holding of the fall
not be halted in time to prevent the several iimnths, Metnick nttemptnd to to the furniture therein. Even the Hie house wim soon on fire. Tlie heat
accident. The truck crashed into the take his boat to shelter. In the dark- ransacking of the safe seemed to and the shooting oil from the drum pearance in her gown of white crepe convention and are bending every efness
the
boat
was
driven
upon
the
romain
with a bridal veil of kupec
have been done very painstakingly
bus and drove it aliead some little
also ignited the side of the
toward the comfortable enterat the cove. It was leaking leading the authorities to believe tlia explosions
effect, the headpiece being trimmed fort
building
owned
and
occupied
by
Wildistance into the rear end of a wagon rocks
tainment of the many visitors that
badly
and
rapidly
filling
with
water.
|
<
V
l
l
|
I'
the
robbers
had
taken
their
tiim
liam lJalyrmple, just east of the garloaded with farm
produce. The
will be in attendance in our city.
(Continued on last page)
about the work.
age.
double shock shattered the windows
The program of the day is as folof the bus, wrenched the drivers scat
It was thought that the job hac The continued sounding of tho fire
lows :
from its fastenings and scattered brobeen done by strangers acting undci alarm brought hundreds of local resiMorning
ken glass among the passengers.
information from some local source dents from their beds and when the
Convention called to Order by
> The truck is owned by the Scott
Tho authorities are attempting to flames, which were clearly disccmalle
President, Mrs. Perrino.
• Lumber Company, of Oranbury, and City Council Goes On Record At Op trace the culprits through fingerprints throughout the city, brought many of Sand Block. Traffic Under P. R. R. Devotions, Mrs. G. E. Sehlbrede.
was loaded with about four tons of
of which there were, it is said, a num them to the scene of the fire. It was
Greetings:
Bridge—Much Other Damage.
lumber destined for the Barber As- .. pa«ing New Meadow Road. __ - her of excellent specimens to bo had more than an hour before the blaze
The State Highway Commission From Churches, Rev. Geo. W. Mcphalt Paving Company in Perth AmThat
the
robbers
were
familiar
with
was
finally
extinguished.
Tha common Council condemned in their surroundings was evident at a
forces had an all night job open- Combe; From Schools, Prof. Oscar 0.
. b'oy. It was in charge of Harvey
Tho fire department is deserving road
the highway under the bridge at Barr; From Woman's Club, Mrs.
•"• Scott, of Cranbury, who claims that no uncertain terms the scheme of the glance.
Entrance
was
obtainet
of
a
great
measure
of
credit
in
hanRobert P. Mason; From Woman's
the truck brakes were in excellent State Highway Commission to build through a window in the morgue dling the fire with such little loss to the foot of Man street Tuesday night Christian
Union, Mrs.
condition and that the accident was an entirely new road across the mea- which is in the basement under the the owners of the adjoining buildings. as a result of the heavy downpour Lizzie R. Temperance
Ware.
caused by the bus stopping so sudden- dows from Morgan to Keyport in a store proper, by foring the sash anc The garage itself was beyond saving during the afternoon. An embankResponse, Mrs. M. L. Lowcry.
ly. Ho claims to have been traveling resolution which was duly passed and breaking the lock.
long before the apparatus arrived on ment along the tracks in the PennsylCommittees: Courtesy; Periodicals,
at about fifteen miles an hour at least a copy of which is to be sent to the Acting on instructions from the the scene so the firemen devoted vania Railroad yards near the bridge Mrs.
Ralph Powell.
thirty feet behind the bus. He says Highway Commission. The resolu- prosecutor's office the local police ap- most of their efforts to saving the was washed out and a great deal of
Solo,
Mrs. Kirk.
, lie wa«s using all the care and caution tion was presented by Councilman prehended Julius Letts, of Ward ave- adjoining residences. That they suc- the cinders and sand were piled up
Report
of Summer Rally, Mrs. TapLovely
as
chairman
of
the
committee
in
the
road
under
the
bridge.
While
that the occasion seemed to warrant.
nue, this city, on Wednesday and took ceeded in saving the flat particularly
The bus is one of Bill's Bus Line on streets and is presented in full as him to the county seat where he was speaks well for the efficiency of the there were three or four automobiles pen.
stuck in the mud for a short time,
Report of Correspjinding Secreand J was in charge of John Zintek, follows:
held under fifteen hundred dollars men as firefighters.
"Whereas the State Highway De- bail
they were pulled out without difficulMrs. Crabiel.
commonly known as John Matthis.
on a chrage of being a material
The garage was operated by Otto ty shortly after the flood ebbed away. tary,
partment
of
the
State
of
New
Jersey
Report of Auditor.
The bus is the same one thut turned
witness in the case. The young man Dietrick, formerly of Matawan, and For over an hour, the roadway was
contemplates
the
laying
out
and
conReport of Treasurer, Mrs. Bowne.
over some weeks ago just a little diswas given a severe cross examination his personal loss is very great. Be- completely blocked and traffic was
Superintendent Recommendations.
tance from where the present acci- struction of an additional road as a
iOiillnn.-il on I'm,-!.. -I)
(fjontlnili-il nil I'llgc •))
relief
to
State
Highway
Route
No.
4
diverted
over
the
Deep
Cut
bridge
and
Music.
dent happened. The bus was badly
in
and
through
Keyport,
Madison,
through
Earitan
street
to
the
State
Election of Officers.
damaged on both the front and rear
Bridge. That road was soon in a
Noontide Prayer.
ends.
The driver claims that the Sayreville and South Amboy; and
very poor condition on account of the
Adjournment.
"Whereas the route spoken of with
brakes on the truck must have been
traffic being quite heavy and in placAfternoon
defective as his bus had stopped over most favor by the members of the
Devotions, Rev. E. A. Wells.
a minute before the accident happen- State Highway Commission at a re- Rotariant Hear Union Mutual Life Committioner Delaney Holds William es became so soft as to become impassible for heavy trucks.
L. T. L. Work, Mrs. Mabel Gilbert.
,ed, thus proving, according to his cent meeting held at South Amboy Insurance Company Representative.
L. Boice For Federal Grand Jury.
Union Signal Demonstration—a
Some two inches of rain is said to
•taiement, that the truck had haddoes not meet with the approval of
anyone but the State Highway Comhave fallen during the heavy down- Monologue, Miss Eleanor Mason.
ample time in which to halt.
A. Fred Aungst, of tlje Union MuWilliam
L.
Boice,
of
Prospect
S f,', "My America," Mrs. Crabiel.
mission; and
tual Life Insurance Company, spoke street, this city, was held for tho pour, which also flooded Broadway
The wagon was driven by John
Legislative' Work, Mrs. Lillian
"Whereas the route favored by theto South Amboy Rotarians last Tues- Federal Grand Jury at a hearing be- near Henry street to the annoyance
Adams, who makes his home on theState
Highway Commission and byday upon "The Scientific and Success- fore United States Commissioner of the residents in that vicinity. Busi- Feickert.
Struub farm, near the outskirts of not and
Solo, Mrs, J. L. Pitt.
cannot afford relief to theful Use of Money." He spoke chiefly John Delaney at Perth Amboy Mon- ness was at a standstill for a while
this city. The rig -was but slightly
Law Enforcement, Mrs. Nettia R.
of this city, in that it will give upon the subject of life insurance lay afternoon. The charge was one and a serious condtion was averted
^damaged. It was taken in charge by people
Shuler.
this City five rght angle turns, and estates and the necessity of impound- of violating the federal laws relating only by the fact that the street de' friends ponding the release of Adams to
Americanization, Miss Alma Wiedwill dump all the- traffic at this city ing benefits in such a way that they to interstate traffic, Boice being partment had just recently gotten all
from the local hospital where he is without
any way any where near ade- will afford maximum protection to alleged to have d riven a stolen car the sewers in the city into good shape erstrom.
being held for observation.
after
the
blocking
that
resulted
from
Work Among Colored People, Mrs.
the beneficiaries. ' Startling figures from Texas to this city.
Mrs, George V. Cox was the
tie storm some six weeks ago. Ac- Ralph Powell.
causing even greuter congestion in were given showing the amounts yf
of tho
Some
time
ago,
Boice
was
taken
Offering.
South Amboy than at present exists; life insurance that each year find into custody by the local police upon cording to the Street Commissioner,
Report of Committees.
thuir way into" the hands of unscrup- request of the police authorities of John Connors, the fact that the tide
pitul for trentmont but refused to donnd"Whereas a proper and adequate ulous
Reading of Minutes.
stock promoters and other Beaumont, Texas, on n charge»of wus out was of material assistance in
so although she was .suffering greatly. solution of all our difficulties is frudultinl
Adjournment.
enterprises. Mr. Aungst stealing n Ford automobile from that getting the water away without doing
Sergeant Quinlun, of the local poEvening
on 11 plan made by City Engi- .spoke upon the creation of life in- city and driving' it here. When more serious damage.
lice made an investigation of the ac-shown
7:45, Orchestra M. E. Church.
John A. Conlogue showing pro- surance trusts, and other phases of jrought before the local police majrJt is said that the storm sower at
cident and took both drivers into cus- neer,
relief line of Route No. 4 from his work in a most interesting m;m- slriitc, Boice produced a bill of sale Main street and Stevens avenue was Devotions, Rev. G. E. Sehlbrede.
tody pending tho completion of his posed
Solo, Mrs. John Perkins.
•
Victory Uridge to Cheesequakes ner.
fin1 the ear, but the bill of sale was1- so inadequate thai the water near
work. A hearing will be held this Road
Address, Eva W. Lake, M. D.
;
e corner was some ten inches deep.
A wild iluck-shoolmg contest, with
afternoon nt which lime the testit altogether satisfactory to the lo-The
Oft'ei'inf,'.
flrmil agnin dns-trnyed the side"Now therefore be it resolved that ,*oi'l;s ar; the ammunition, found 'Doc' cal police authorities. Boice was remony oT the State Highway workmen
Music.
this Common Council of the City of Peterson the victor. Walter defeated leased under a bond pending further walk adjoining the Sinister property
will be taken.
Benediction.
South Amboy hereby ROCS on record ?ifanvel Applegnte in a decisive man- investigation following communica- ilonu; its entire length, Tho curbas favoring the plan laid out by our ner, and won the prize donated by tion with the Beaumont authorities. ing was undermined, flagging carried
NEW PASTOR FOR CHRIST
LOCAL
OFFICER FINDS
away, and a trench nearly two I'cet
, CHURCH TO BE HERE SUNDAY City Knghiecr as aforesaid and asJim Newmeyer. ~
At the hearing before the United in depth due; by the rushing- waters.
STOLEN AUTOMOBILE
against the inadequate and ineffecRolarian "Ed" Roddy, of Jersey States
Commissioner on Monday, A. pair of cement poles several feet
'""THo Rev, Charles G. Kennedy, late- tual and most costly plan now in the City, will present a special moving Boicy denied
that
he
stole
the
car
or
Motorcycle
McCormack
ly of Kviinston, III., who recently ac- mindr, of the State Highway Commis- picture film upon the subject of "Fire knew that it was a stolen cur when in hr:K'!ifr were H1.«U lorn from their found a HudsonOfficer
coach auuini'ibi:e
cepted a call to tho pastorship of sion ; and
Prevention" at next
Tuesday's le purchased it from a man named foundations and knocked down.
abandoned on Stcvcnsdale earl;.' this
coptcd a call to the pastorship of
"Be it further resolved that the luncheon.
Hood at Beaumont. An agent of the It is thnujrlit that a cement side- morning. The car had had tho batCliri.st Church in this city, will occupy State Highway Commission be urged
walk extending from the curb to the tery, two front shoes, a motermeter,
•Jnpartnienl
of
Justice,
Roy
Hall,,
of
tho pulpit in that church on Sunday to give up their own selfish wishes
'ei'th Amboy, who had been assigned property line will soon ha put down and uther accessories removed.
next for thu first Limy. The cluircii .'iiu! desires in this mailer and nccum;u the case, produced a receipt bear- at this point in an cll'ort to break
An investigation carried out by the
has been without .any regular rector odnte themselves to the wishes and
the repented destruction of the officer
n? lioice's signature i'ov tho cav
developed that the car was
since Ihe resignation of Rev. Henry desires of the people in the vicinity
sidewalk
during
every
heavy
storm.
which was evidently hired from ;i
owned hy J. Africt, of 08 State street,
Clay Mitchell, who left this city to be served ,'ind helped; and
Thu
storm
n'so
did
a
ivrent
deal
of
which made a practice of
Perth A'.nhoy, and that the ear had
early lust Miirch, Since that lime,
"lie it further resolved that a cer- iVtany From This City Expected To
ems without furnishing their damage elsewhere about the city. lieen stolfn from in front of his homo
tho pulpit has been filled on Sundays tified copy of this resolution ho im- Attend Affair.
Several
wires
were
reporlvd
down
by
evly hist evening.
by visiting clergymen. The election mediately forwarded to the titatt"
There will he a fish dinner served [iwn drivers. Hall also stated that a
police and workmen from the
Afriet was notified of the fnct that
ol the Rev. Mr. Kennedy by the ves- Highway Commission with the hope n the community stores at Laurence photograph of Boice had been identi- Monmouth Lighting Company, the
try of the church took place several thut tile wishes of the people of this Harbor tomorrow afternoon, which it fied by the K".iraue owner, one L. E. Public .Service Railway Company, anil !ii:i car hud been found nnd he anweeks ago, and Mr. Kennedy has been neighborhood be at least; considered is expected will be patron b.ed by I'enwell, as Hie person who lied t;ik- the New York Telephone Company nounced his intention of coining after
visiting in the city since that time on by said State Hiyhway Commission in mcN.v from thin section and vicinity. !ii the iiutomobile cut after hiring it. worked uvcrtime ropairinir the dani- it today.
of ten dollars was paid on i',.e caused. The street department
several occasions.
Tickets are being sold al one dollar \bedeposit
its action in this matter."
The authorities con- is also faced with several weeks work ROTARIANS TO ATTEND
•••neb r.nd the servings will continue enil iiiiichine.
Irut
Buiee
drove Hie car HI the viirinus streets as the result ANNUAL OUTING WEDNESDAY
CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS TO
from three to FCVOII o'clock. The o this i'!ly. Tiiethen
FOG CAUSE'S COLLISION
milhorilies
secured
.•ifl'
n
ir
is
being
itrmiiKeil
under
the
HOLD CARD PARTY MONDAY
Fifteen local Rotarinns hnvy "sinnA Mack Li'iK'k figured in a head on .iu!;|i'i"js of tho Laurence Harbor (in Mdnii.-.siiin from Boice that liie >i' the downpour.
The reRiilar weekly card party of collision
up" to attend the annual Outing;
mime
on
Ihe
receipt
w:>s
bis,
hut be Messrs. I!uby Kuhn, Joseph Kvcss ed
with
another
automobile
on
tho Catholic l)(uif.'hters of America thf I'arlin road early this morning. Community Church. Atrnnlinir to lid nut admit that it was his writing,
nnd Field l.tiiy to be held nt tho
John Itynn have entered Pord- Shrewsbury Country Club next Wedwill be hold on Monday evening, The heavy foff is said to h/ive lieeii information reaching this office, there
licii'e was released by Commission- and
u:m Lnw School.
October 6th in the K. of C. roonm the cmi?e nf the accident. No one vras will by plenty of eatables and everynesday.
Locil Kotnri.'ins, under 'Doc'
Delnney
under
a
Imil
bum]
of
The following is tho list of Indies to injured although both machine.-! were one can have nil tlioy wimt wiuvml «!, )l)l) which wus furnished.
Eulnei1, president, will leave this city
the necessity of abiding by Ihe old
serve: Mrs. Louise?
Duiigiin, Mrs.
'Itiitcj early, and will participate in
army rule "You can have al! you
"Vnniih Doolins1, Mrs. Kllen Eppin- badly damaged.
tho var'ou- events, which include n
Momi^'hrni's
.shop
is
vnuipped
with
want but you i;ol to eat all you get."
,.ir, Miss Dorothy Dwyev, Mrs. Cath,".•.•)It' tom'iimiHMit, quails, tug-of-wnr,
William
Disbrow,
of
Broadway,
is
'•inuii'imr
Vicars,
cornice
brakes
and
——
o
.
erine Everitt, Mrs. Mary Furred, now in the employ of the Middlesex
>!.".ntnc!e
I'ncc, broom puln, mid ten1
All 1923 taxes unpaid af- niDon't wait too long before think- all necessary machinery for doing
Mrs, Elizabeth Fnrrcll, Mrs, MtCoal Company.
, J'!*c South Amboy
Ciub ban made
copper
work
us
it
should
be
dune;
••„,•
•>l,r,iif'
vimr
heating
problems,
The
Fleming, Dr. Claire M. Flaherty,
ter October 8th, will !i^ ad- i in ':e:H;t nil I'venli;..
ilsn
(iny
v'r/e
pf|i<.
cut
to
s-kctch
up
cool
weather
is
here;
better
take
ad
Mrs, J. Frill, Keyport, and Miss MarHi'vo a trim vnter hn-iter connected
Master C corse Mu'-'firorcor, of Aui
"' I 1 " special prices Mnnu- to six inches.. Broadway and DnvM vertised for sale in issue of
garet Gallagher.
to your range bailer before they lire ghan is offering. Forty yours nt thi street, Tel. 2S.'!.
Adv,
E'uti street, met with a serious acSouth
Anibov
Citizen,
Octo. il K'one. Only a few left. The price i«
cident to his right hnnd hy having the "
Mrs. Mortimer Casey, of Henry $20.00 complete while they last ,'anie, Broadway and David street
door of a Ford redan cur closed on it
Adv
The metal ceiline:
work in both of her 10th.
treet, is confined to her home with Monaghnn's, Broadway and ' David Tel. 263.
u
recently. The nerident necessitated!
ho ii"v.' fli'chnu e» is being done by
i badly sprained ankle,
street, Tel. 253.
Ci'y Collector. the (imputation of n finger.
'. J. Monughan,
Adv. Hlll»lTil)B Mr lilt' CUllU'U.
Adv.

JOHN THOM RESCUES
THREE YATCHTSMEN

MISS MARY SEGRAVE
IS

CONMMNACTiON OF
HIGHWAY COMMISSION

BIG DAMAGE
DONE BY STORM

LOCAL MEN HEAR
HOLD LOCAL YOUTH
INSURANCE MAN
FORGRAND JURY

WILL SERVE FISH
• DWMTOS50RR0W

NOTTSTTO
TAXPAYERS

ALL STAR BOXING CARD AT PERTH
AMBOY AUDITORIUM MONDAY EVE'G

McGRAW LANDS 4TH
N. L. PENNANT

I l l M MH'M H I I H-l I I H I i

; Red Smith Resented
!
Warbling of Byron
!
;
',
'
.
\
•
\
•
[

"I wonder," mused Jimmy
Caveney of Heds the other day,
"how ReO Smith nnd Umpire
Byron are gutting nlong In the
Coast league. Wonder If they
have nmde up and become
friends? Thoy sure had a rich
battle on the coast a fen- ,
years ago, anil all because By- '
ron persisted In singing. He !
1
culled some bad strikes on R«d '
one afternoon, and when Red '.'.
turned to protest, Byron b*frm
to warble, whereupon Ucd '•'.
crowned him.
"Kext afternoon, Iiyron came
out, advanced to the front of
the grandstand, doffed Ills cap,
anil spoke to the audience.
" 'Ladles nnd gentlemen,' suld
he. 'I wish to express my regret for what happened yesterday, and to glvi; you my assurance that It will not occur
again.'
"And Heel HmJtJi, arising bo- j
fore the bench, explained: .
'Ludk'S anil gentlemen, If Mr. j
Byron starts to sing any more,
It's (joint? to all happen over [
aguln, I don't lllto hln voice'" •]

Four Eight Round All Star Bouts For Third Show o
Perth Amboy Boxing Club—Mike Iinone ToMeei
Army Mack—Other Good Bouts Promised.

For their third boxing show of the
season the Perth
Amboy Boxing form for he walked six batters an
club will offer an al! star card of hit three. He allowed only two hit
four eight round bots nnd one four and they were only in the infield
rounder. The four round bout wil' He added eight more victims to hi
show Mike Linono, of Tottenville strikeout record.
Ryan's triple vva
who scored a knoc kout in his firsi the only hit credited to the Sucre
bout at the last show held in Perth Hearts. For the Red Caps, Franki
He will meet Army Mack, labelled as Stenewicz and Lewis Russell secure
the Elizabeth Con Man. The open- hits.
ing eight will show Otto Mills, of
RED CAPS WINS
New York, and Frankie Goldsmith.
The Red Cap Midgets from Berge
a sensation in the amateur ranks in
of Philadelphia. Mills made quit Hill '.von the sories from the Rpeoc
New York. Goldsmith has fought in ways lust Sunday, by tuking the thir
New Brunswick and is a good battler game in a row. Thomas and Dobr
The second eight will bring togeth. were the batteries for the Red Cap
er Joe Welling, of Philadelphia, nnd in all the games, while Lefty Pol
pitched thu first two games and Nola
Harry Cabin, of Brooklyn.
The semi-final eight is u return the lust one for the Speedways, whil
bout between Uattling Hazel, of Perth Ryan did tho receiving. In the fini
Manager John MoGravv.
Amboy, and Constable Smith, of game, spectacular catches wore mad
Newark. These colored battlers met by Triggs and Douka.s, while Dobr
John J. McGraw, manager of th
starred
at
the
liat
with
a
triple
an
at Long Branch and the fans nearly
New York Giants, has led his tenn
collapsed from continuous laughter two doubles.
•H"l I I-H-H-H I W ' l l ' l H I I I I
to its fourth consecutive Nationi
The box score:
at the efforts of both fighters in their
League Pennant. This is a recor
Red CAPS
attempts to put over thu oik K. 0 .
that no doubt, will go down in th
Daubert as Trapshooter
AB. U. 11 annuals of base ball history and
wallop.
While Jaku Daubert, tlio pupulu
1 1
The main eight will show Corporal Andrews, ,'tlj
record that will stand for years t Cincinnati 1(«1 ivtio \vun teiiifionirllj
. . . 4 «'j come.
Dizzy Schwartz, a leading flyweight Dobre, c
put out of III" dlnniiind gaine a short
....l ,T
cotender of New York, and Johnny Triggs, 2b
Towards the end of the year's per llmu back by tin Injury received dur10
(Kid) Lewis, of Philadelphia. In Lew- Carroll, 2b
nant
race
'.lawn'
was
handicapped
b
ing a giimo, In known fur nnd will
3 2
is' last appearance at Perth Amboy Thomas, p
his nmin stays in tin.' inficlil bring oil us n I mil pluyer, not so ninny fans
3 0
he knocked Young Yango through Douckas, l b
of
the
game
with
injuries.
Hut
thi
3 0
the ropes. His last appearance in Suiniiuski, ss
ever resourceful Mack made a shif are awnre Hint lie Is ulso tin (ap
2 0
this county was at New Brunswick, Charles, cf
in his lineup und moved his pluyei trnpHlionler. Duubert Is a well-known
Suminski,
If
3
0
when he defeated Denny Till in a
so that the result was that the (Jinnt: llHiire at tbe Cincinnati Oun clu
Baker,
rf
3
0
slashing bout.
crashed through
for their fourU trupH wlien the Hods lire playing
homo series ami Is u frequent visitor
On paper these bouts ought to satpennant.
24
!
)
1
isfy most any of tho fight fans who
The Washington ball team, of th at the K'"i clubs.
Speed
way•
travel across the old Raritan to witAmorican League won their first pen
AB. R.
ness these bouts. Lets hope the
nant in that league and will face th
Indiana's New Coach
..3 1
weather man sends better weather Hynn, c
Giants tomorrow ut Washington i
_„.-8 1
than he has for the last two shows Johnny, ss
the first game of the World Series
6 1
the club had rainy weather to com- Alpine, If
Bushy Harris, the twenty-seven yeai
Nolan, p
4 0
pete with.
old player-manager of the Washing
Alex, 2b and l b
A 0
ton's is to be congratulated on win
TO INTRODUCE BILL TO
Pohl, p and cf
4 0
ning tho American League champion
CHANGE BOXING COMMISSION Coughlin, lb
3 1
ship in this, his first year an a bi
It is rumored among the sporting Novak, cf
3 1
league manager.
fraternity of the .state that New Jer- Clark, rf
4 1
sey is to have a three man boxing
WORLD SERIES CHATTER
commssion, the same as New York
S3 6 i
It is rumored that Walter John
State, and to function the way that
Umpire, Newmark.
son, pitching ace of the Senators
commission does, that is, to hold
may retire from baseball after th
weekly meetings to discuss boxing
series i3 over. He has been pitchinj
matters and hear the arguments of
for seventeen years and this is th
fighcrs, managers and promoters.
first time he has ever taken part in i
The present head of the New JerWorld Series contest.
sey Boxing Commission is Newton
Only seven players have remainei
A. K. Bugbee, State Comptroller,
with John McGraw since he started
and duties as such, allows very little
his record breaking achievement o
time to devote to boxing. If present
winning four consecutive pennants,
plans materialize, they would change
They are Frank Frisch, George Kelly,
the present one man board to a three
Bill Ryan, Art Nehf, Ross Young,
man board, and no doubt it would
Irish Meusel and Frank Snyder.
consist of two Republicans and one
Democrat. Platt Adams, would, no 5 A. H. 5. FOOTBALL TEAM
After twenty-three years of wait
doubt be the head of the new board
TO PLAY EIGHT GAMES ing Clark Griffith
owner of thi
and it is rumored that Harry Ertle
The schedule of South Amboy Washington Baseball Club, has a
might be the Democratic member. tlieh School's football team for the
Photograph of Everett S. Dean,
With Adams and Ertle on the board, •oming season has been announced as last landed a pennant. In 1901
coacb at Carleton college and former
the fans, fighters, managers and pro- follows: October 4, Lakcwood, at Griffith was manager of the Chicago all-conference basketball center, who
moters would have two men that home; October 11, Asbury Park, White Sox, when they won the pen has been signed as head coach of basnant that year.
would look out for their welfare.
away; October 17, Woodbridge, at
ketball and baseball a t Indiana unihome: October 24, Leonardo, at
Seventeen years ago, Walter John versity to succeed Leslie Mann. Dean
SACRED HEARTS DEFEAT
°me;'
October
31,
Atlantic^
High
n
son was promised by his first mana Is a former captain and star center
FAST POLISH GlANTa ••«."*
- - - --•. „
ger, Ray Caruthers, that when he of the Indiana basketball team.
Last Sunday on Sacred Heart field lands, away; N ° v « m b « °' -,;,-a
took part in a world series game, he
the Sacred Hearts the South River ^ a y ; November 14, Freehold, away would give Johnson and his team
Polish Giants in the first of a three November 22, Neptune, away,
Mays Beat Athletics
mates a dinner. So when Johnson
game serieB.
and the Senators come to New York,
In the nine seasons that Carl Maya
The box score:
they will be the guest of Caruthers pitched in the Amercaa league, he
Sacred Heart!
faced t i e Athletics 88 times In the
AB. R. H Rutgers won its first game of the at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel.
season by defeating V i l l s n o v a W to
gomes that counted In the vmn and
Stanton, cf
3 0
With Johnson expected to pitch the lost colanuu for him. He came
4.
Hazel
and
Benkert
scored
KutLyons, rf
3 0
opening game against the Giants, the
gers two touch downs.
French, ss
-'4 0
professional gamblers are betting through a victor In 85—a percentage
Kane, 2b
-4 0 0
South Amboy High School's foot- that the Senators win the first game In games won of .921. There Is no
Jacobs, l b
4 0 0 ball season will open tomorrow a t and are placing the odds at 3 to 2. record In baseball along tbls line that
equals this work.
Morgan, c
4 1
\Vhitehead"s Field, when they meet
Creed, If
3 2 1 the Lakewood High School team.
WANT GAMES
Hyson, 3b
i
*
The "General Service Bull Dogs'
Tho University of Virginia will pry f the International Motor Company Oddity in Baseball Game
Soo, p
3 0 0
During the game of Sunday, May
the lid off the football season with would like to book basketball games
32 3 9 Harvard a t Cambridge tomorrow. [or the coming season with light , between Sacramento and Portland,
Poliih Gianti
This is the first meeting of these two senior teams, home or out of town tke Portland team scored two runs In
AB. R. H colleges after a lapse of three years, guarantee required, address: F. J.one inning without having a man
Bambola, c£
4 1 0
General Service, Internation- charged with being at bat Tho runi
When West Point meets the Uni- Russell,
Cantwell, c
3 0 0
al Motor Co., New Brunswick, N. J. were scored on a walk, a sacrifice, hit
versity
of
St.
Louis
tomorrow
all
Curley, 2b
4 1
batsman, two walks and a sacrifice fly.
Fine, BS
—4 0 spectators will be charged admission.
This contest will be played in the new
Meyer, 3b
3 0
Army stadium neartng completion.
Marston Is Scratch Man
Clark, l b
3 0
Gene Tunney, the American lightFor all games, the general admission
Nisnoff, p
3 0
Max Marston, national umateur
leavyweight
champion,
is
quite
peevwill be one dollar.
Maluski, rf, cf
3 0
d over the fact that Tex Rickard has champion, heads the handicap list of
Ytites, cf, rf
3 0
Now that baseball is over Bill signed Paul Berlenbach to meet Mike the state of Pennsylvania. Marston
Is placed at scratch and Is tbsc only
20 2 3 O'Toole, why not give South Amboy McTigue, world's light-heavyweight player thus honored. Bill Fownes,
a football tesim. There is n wealth
The summary—Homo runs, Creed. of good football material in South champion.. Gene claims a prior con- 'lttsuurgh veteran, Is a one-handicap
,i-act to meet McTigue and is going
Struck out by Soo 12; Nisnoff 5. Amboy to form a representative foot- ,o place his case before the boxing player, sharing the distinction with D.
Double plays, Hyson to Kane t o ball team. What say 'Bill"?
lommission if Mike and Paul sign 0. Cockran.
French, flnso on balls, Soo 1; Niarticles.
noff 2.
ALL STAR CARD AT ELIZABETH
An Even Break
Jack Dempsey is doing light trainARMORY FRIDAY NIGHT
It Is flccnslonnlly a doubtful and
SACRED HEART JRS. CLOSE
Tho Argonno Post, of the Ameri- ng to keep in shape for a possible
[rendered choice: To go to the party
SEASON WITH SHUT-OUT can Legion, of Elizabeth, will stage ing engagement this winter. Gibbons and
pretend you enjoy it or stay at
their annual boxing show ut tho Eliz- Renault, Firpo and Wills are his proOn Sunday afternoon tho Sacred abeth Armory tonight. Jimmy Car- iablo opponents.
home iind he lonesome.
Heart Juniors, of this city, closed den, who staged tho lost show for
At last Pa Stribling has awoke to
their baseball season with a shutout tho Legion, is again doing the matchPLAY SAFE
win ovei' the Red Caps, of Borsen making for this show. The star bout Lhe fact that his son is going to tho
Hill. Although the Hearts only got will brinj* together Vic Woody, of ivell too often and may get broken as
WHEN PURCHASING YOUR
one hit it was enough to win this ball Elizabeth, nnd Bobby Michaels, of -he pitcher did. He has cancelled
game for the opposing side could do Now York. In the semi-final, Sailor ,he Stribling-Bob Fitzimmons bout
SPORTING GOODS
no scoring with their two fluky ainp;- Sam, Ilughey Boyle's walloping Wop, ;hat was to have taken place at Dayles. Tho fourth iimniiiK was the bitf will meet K. O. Manning. This bout >n, Ohio the first week in October.
Look For The
stnuza for the Hearts. In this inning should be the best of tho evening. ^(i Stone, who defeated Stribling ut
Clni'k, the first man up, (liod out; Altogether there will lie forty-five Mewark last week may meet FitzimWitcssak walked and stole second. He rounds of boxing.
nons.
AVRIGHT & DISTON
scored n second later when Ryan
Frankie School!, of Buffalo, oiittripled to loft field Cor the lone hit MICK AND ROBIDEAU FIGHT
Trade Mark
iointod Augie Ratner, of Now York.
for his HKIU. Philips ciinio to bat
DRAW AT HIGHLAND PARK Ichocll scored a knock down in the
and laid down n neiit bunt, toward
Henry Mink, of Brooklyn, and
A Guarantee of Satisfaction
tho first bane line and on this Ryan lidljljy Hol.iidi';iH, 'of Philadelphia, ii'st round and Ratner floored Schoell
scored and Philips lonls second as the fouirhl ii sonsatidiinl draw in the main •T the fourth round. The bout wns
catcher dropped the ball. Philips uvont of eight rounds a t thu Bruns- eld at Buffalo .September IJOth,
stole third Imne and scored when wick A. A. a t Highland Park TuesAt Clinton, Ohio, September .'iOth,
Lett.1) hit n .slow roller l.o first basic day night. Kid Koralick, of South
and was credited with n sacrifice. UiviM', mill I'Vnnltii' Curloy, of Som- 'iger Flowers, of Atlanta, Gn.
Zeplca filed out In deep left Held end- irvilli', I'imglih n six round draw Unit nocked out Tut Jackson, of Wnahngtun Court House in two minutes
ing the big fourth inning.
was Cull of iiclion from Htart to finish. .iid thirty-five seconds of a scheduled
"Buck" H'/itro was on l.lio mound .fury fforslii'lc, wan outpointed by welve round bout.
for the Red Cups mid was in gund I'liilly (Irili'in, IIf Newark, in n nix
form, allowing but one hit but thin round bout. Kill Annat, of Manvllle,
A Carlyle Saying.
• hit I'liino when there \\'nn a runner di'fralcd Joe Milton, of Fords. Joe
Forrnorty Known Al
AB Cnrlyle miys, The Ideal 1ms to
on thu paths. He struck out five bnl- McNulty, of Perth Amboy, reforeod
nnko HH home In the nml nnd find Its
torn and walked four. "Archie" .he bout.!'.
HANK'S SPORT SHOP
soil nnd board there. Don't expect too
Znmoi'Hkl did the twirling for the
17 MadUon Avo.
Perth Amboy
lUCll.
Sucfud Hearts and wan not in regular
Advertise in tho Citizen.

We
ISSUE
and
REDEEM
"S. & H."
GREEN STAMPS

DOYLE &
CUNNEEN
Spot Shop

DOUBLE
"S. & H."
GREEN
STAMPS
on

SATURDAY

Phone 803
155 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N.

Allen A\
Underwear
FOR MEN AND BOYS

w $1.50 a Suit
AND UP
The perfect freedom—the remarkable elasticity, of a spring-needle knit union suit, is one
basic reason why so many men prefer "Allen A".
Fine tailoring, elegance of finish and long service, are other reasons. Come in and make selections now.
Reis, Manhattan Union Suits; medium
weight.
$2.45
$2.95
$3.45
Berg's Medium Weight Underwear
$1.00 a Garment
Heavy Worsted Wool Shirts and Drawers
$1.79 a Garment
Root's Tivoli Shirts and Drawers $1.95 a Garment
Fine Australian Heavy Wool Shirts and Drawers—
$2.45

fOOTBALL

FOOTBALL GOSSIP

BOWJEWS

Lincoln ford Fordson
CARS—TRUCKS—TRACTORS
May we have the pleasure of a visit from you and
your friends during the

FORD FALL SHOW!
Month of October 1924
Reception at our place of business
from 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Dorsey Motors, Inc.
Maple and Fayette St.

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Horton's Ice Cream

Reduced!
Quart 49c

Pint 25c

Ice Cream Soda
:
i.
Ice Cream Sundae
Ice Cream Slews
Ice Cream, per plate...
Banana Splits.Canada Dry (linger Ale
Cli(|uol Club Ginger Ale

'.

5c and 10c
5c and 10c
19c
15c
23c
18c
18c

William J. Sullivan _
174 Broadway

!
(
I

PUBIdSHED
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THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN
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REPORT SHOWS CITY'S
COSTS FAVORABLE
In a recent report issued by Sed-

Public Service

ley H. Plumney, Executive Secre
tary of the New Jersey State League
of Municipalities on comparative
governmental costs in New Jersey,
the showing of the figures concerning
South Amboy is quite favorable.
In the report Mr. Plumney says:
"The attached statistics of governmental expenditures in New Jersey
are probably the first complete picture of the situation that has ever
been
made. They have been comIssue of Oct. Oth, 1804.
piled for your guidance in laying; out
Miss Georgia Etnmons, returned financial programs and will also
home on Monday from a visit at true facts and reasons for increased
Trenton, N. J.
serve to inform the public as to tho
taxes, what the trends of governmenMr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Smith have tals pending hnve been in the last six
returned from their sojourn at years and where the increases have
Niagara Falls.
taken place.
year the total expenditures
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. S. Dey returned forLast
government in New Jersey, exfrom their wedding trip on Saturday. clusive of the Federal government,
n quarter of u billion
Mr. R. C. Stephenson spent a por- were nearly
The exact figure is .$235,tion of his vacation last week seeing dollars.
848,592.18.
Six
years ago tho exthe sights at our State Capital City. penditures were $105,918,188.45,
an
Mrs. William Tapper and Miss Julia increase of 123 per cent having taken
Schuyler, of • Bordentown, are the place. The per capita costs of government in that period rose from
guests of Mrs. Benjamin Schuyler, of $35.30
to $70.00, an increase of 98.3
Second street.
per cent. The net valuations of taxIn order to keep our gas range stock up-to-date
uble
property,
upon which these taxes
Messrs. Frank and Alonzo Grace
as the most modern cooking equipment, we are conand Miss Maggie Belle Grace are vis- were levied, rose from $2,888,177,stantly replacing certain stoves with newer models.
iting in New Brunswick and viewed 700.8G to $4,070,841,417.48 or 41
per cent.
the firemen's parade this week.
"The costs of the state government
This spells real money-saving for you, for these
Mr. Elias Rose has a pear tree in and the school system increased much
discontinued models are all first class ranges. They
more than did the costs of municipalfull bloom in his garden.
give splendid cooking results; they're made of finest
ties and counties in this period. Tho
The Metuchon Recorder is solid for average increase in per capita oxpenmaterials; they're Public Service tested, each one
Mayor Chase's nomination for Con- lituras for the entire municipal group
built in careful accordance with the specifications of
during the six-year period was 47.2
gress.
the American Gaa Association.
)er font, for tho counties 58.0 per
Allie Reamer, daughter oC Mr. and cent; while tho pur capita expendiAll enamel, half enamel and enamel trimmed;
Mrs. Robert Reamer, celebrated her ture of tlie public school system to
oven heat regulator equipped ranges represented.
sixth birthday hist Friday afternoon the extent of 107 pe rcant. During
at her home on Second street by en- the fivo-yeur period per capita statetertaining thirty-six of her little expenditures increased 287 per
Buy now, while prices are
cent."
friends. They all had a very g
In
commenting
on
tax
equalization
time.
activities in tho various municipalities
The South Amboy football eleven the report, states:
"It is a notorious fact that thoro
•will try and best the crack Rahway
team at Rahway this afternoon. Th< is a shocking variation in tho percentage
of true to assessed valuations
toys leave on the 2:11 train. Thei
colors are undecided as yet, but they of property between various localithink that after the game black arv" ties. Therefore, any discussion of
tax rates, such as we generally hear,
blue will be. the majority.
is thoroughly misleading, if not abThe work of extending the wate: solutely worthless. Per capita expenditures
hayo been thought to be
mains is progressing rapidly.
$2 down
a far more reliable criterion for comIf you want the very best frui parisons, as they automatically reputs one of these sturdy little heattrees, rose bushes, and flowers, buy duce all communities and governmeners to work for you, a year to pay
from Chas. B. Buckelew, P. O. Boxtal units to a common and comparabalance in email monthly installble basis. Shore resorts are an ex249.
ception, for their largo floating popuments.
The greatest musical family known lation must be cared for but do not
—De Moss—will appear at the M. E appear in census figures, thereby
If you live in a bungalow or the
-church on Friday evening, Oct. 12 raising per capita cbsts. Per capita
cozy intimate type of house, one of
figures have accordingly been comBenefit of the church fund.
puted for tho governmental units conthese tank heaters attached to the
Miss Eva Johnson entertained a sidered. The populations for the difboiler in your kitchen will give you
number of her friends at a birthday ferent groups were plotted from thi
excellent hot water service. Five minutes after you
various
census
figures
and
the
popureception on Thursday afternoon and
light the heater, you'll have plenty of hot water for
a very enjoyable time was had by alf lation for the intervening years weri
dishes. Twenty minutes for a bath. Convenient
then interpolated as of the dato in
present.
the middle of the fiscal period being
service on a few cents' worth of gaa.
A PASTOR CALLED
considerer. Every care has been
taken to prevent error and it ii
Only the best makes ave sold by Public Service.
The congregation of the Presby' thought that the figures are accurate,
Choose your heater today. Enamelled or plain
terian church of this place at a con The state expenditures were obtainjacket. Double copper coils. Quick heating burngregational meeting held on Thurs ed from the reports of the Stati
e n . Prices include connection from gas outlet in
-day evening, voted unanimously to Comptroller with the assistance o:
extend a call to Rev, J. Edgar Frank- hi staff. The figures for the school!
kitchen.
lin,of Wilmington, Del., to become were obtained from the annual rePlain Jackets, special $2S up, cash.
pastor of the church. We learn Mr; ports of the Superintendent of PubFranklin is a young man of consider- lic Instruction assisted by his staff.
Plain
Jackets, special 92&5O up, credit
Figures
for
the
counties
and
municiable ability. He is at present employed by the Presbyterian Alliance palities were obtained fro mthe sworn
Enamelled tank, special $2SJS0 up, cash.
of the City of Wilmington and is lo- financial statements prepared by their
cated at the East Lake Presbyterian chief financial officers and filed with
Enamelled tank, special $27 up, credit
church in that city. Through hard the State Department of Municipal
work and close attention to his duties Accounts."
The report shows the local costs of
$ 2 down
a year to pay
he has been very successful in his
church work. We trust the reverend government exclusive of schools to
be
$148,290.55
in
budget
expendigentleman may see his way clear to
tures, with a per capita cost of $18.-accept the call and settle among us.
80 as compared t oan average for the
About Heaters—
entire state of $30.10. Both budget
MAYOR CHASE DECLINES
and
per
capita
are
thirty-second
in
a
the portable type and
THE PEOPLE'S PARTY
of thirty-nine cities specified in
NOMINATION FOR CONGRESS list
those for the fireplace—
the report.
The per capita cost for thefiredeMayor Chase has declined the
Becent arrivals in our
People's Party nomination for Con-partment of this city is thefifthlowstock of high grade rawhile there are but three other
gress. His strong faith in Democratic est
cities in the state that have a smaller
diant heaters make our
principles forbids him from being the budget
item for fire than South Amassortment the most
candidate for any other party. He boy. The
budget is given as
appreciates the nomination as tender- $6,500 andlocal
complete
in the state.
the per capita cost $0.82,
ed to him. It was an honor that any
the average per capita cost is
person might be proud of, and is an while
$3.83. Ocean City with a per capita
A new heater in the
expression of the confidence that the cost of $13.92 is the highest and
fireplace/or a movable type, is a convenient addipeople of the district have in him.
Atlantic City, $10.86 is second high.
tion to even the best heated home.
Newark with a budget expenditure of
$1,944,750 ranks first in total costs.
Rooms heated by gas mean cheap, clean,
In the street costs per capita in
speedy warmth.
South Amboy are eighth lowest in the
a. per capita of $0.89; the
Arthur Murish, of Perth Amboy, state with
Tell us your heating problem, we will help you
of $7,000 being third lowest.
official dog catcher of this city, is budget
police costs this city is 28th
select the heater best suited to your need.
under heavy bail for appearance be- in For
list of 39 cities quoted. The
fore the Grand Jury as tho outcome pertho
Fireplace heaters can be purchased on easy
capita cost is given as $2.03 or
of a saloon controversy on Saturday, 9th lowest, while the budget of $20,terms..
August 24th with u Perth Amboy 800 is 12th lowest. The average per
saloon keeper. A companion of capita is given ns $4,77 for all cities.
Small sum down, small sum monthly.
Murish's on the saloon visit, Mike Ocean City spent $17.50 per inhabiSchlata, is also under bail for ap tant for police nnd Atlantic City
pcaruncc before the Grand Jury. Tho spent $12.95. They were the two
pair were given a hearing before Ko- highest pei- capita costs.
corder Pickersgill, of Perth Amboy,
Middlesex County as n whole had
on Monday.
n per capita expense nf $10.05 and
(Huocesaor to li. P. Mason)
It soems that Murish and Schlnta ' udgnt expenditures of $1,032,249.visited tho saloon of Paul Romachko, 93 and ranked fifteenth in the list of
Plumbing- and
in Perth Amboy, and according to tho twenty-one counties of tho stnte.
testimony of Romnchko, they attempted to hold him up and rob thoLOCA MEN ARE
Heating
place. Some ten dollars was taken,
AWARDED DAMAGES Reliable UNITED STATES Companies
according to Romachko. It is said
Estimates Furnished on Request
Howard Spraguc, of Bay View
that numerous efforts were made to Manor,
EXPLOSION INSURANCE
L. P. Mattison, of Borsettle the matter out of court, but lentown and
avomio, this city, wore suc821 MAIN STREET
Without avail as Romnchko waa de-cessful plaintiffs
in a suit brought
NOTARY
PUBLIC
termined to push the case.
TeL 245
n the Circuit Court at Now BrunsMurisli has done nothing with the rvick yesterday. Sprague was nwnrdSOUTH AMBOT, N. X
local dog catching problem iince tho >d $124 and Mnttison $450 dnmagos 231 First Street
South Amboy
time of his arrest, a few days after !or personal injuries sustained by
tho alleged holdup referred to took hem in an automobile accident on the
place. Ilia failure to take care of fCcypnrt road on October 20th, last.
CONSULT
the work here has been a big disap- Suit was brought against Alphonse
pointment to both the police and DeMorino and Vito Ocnovese, both of
many citizens, as well ns members of eyport. According to the testimony
the council.
ho plaintiffs had stopped to light the
FOR
icadlightH of their truck and wero
The Difference
tanding in front of it when it was
Prompt
Delivery
LOWEST
PBICBg
09
truck by a car owned by the dofendIf w e think tho iiinn moans It, a
ntH. Both men woro knocked down,
compliment IH roniiiiwxlutlon; If wo
PtDMBIHO AKD HEATIlfti
'he plaintiffs were represented by
think lie doesn't, H's Iliittevy.
David T. WiloiHz, of Perth Amboy,
lid tho (JoteiulantH by John K. Toolan
SWAN HILL ICE CO.
Or in Bunches
Estimates Given. All Work Ouaranteef
'f Perth Amboy and John Quinn, of
Ute Is Just ono Uilng nftor nnother Coyport.
Yard and Office, 146 Henry S i
—provided they ilnn't ennm two or
three abronst.
for the Olliicn.
Phone 840.
197 SOUTH BTBTXirB A T I .

Looking Back
Thirty Years

Gas Range
Opportunity
for Thrifty Folk

$ 5 to $ 2 O lower

Tank Water Heaters
Are $3 Cheaper

BAIL

C. T. MASON

George Urtenson

ICE-CDAL-WOOD Sullivan &WiDieIm,Inc

street to the center line ot Main
street; thence (4) easterly along
the center lino of Main street to
the center line of Thompson street;
thence (5) southerly along the center line of Thompson street to the
northerly line of lilock fifty-one;
thence (0) easterly tilong the northerly lino of Block titty-one to tho
center line of Second struct; thence
(7) easterly along the center Una
oi Second street to the easterly extremity of Second stroi't; thimca (8)
t>y the same course produced In a
straight line to tlio shore of tho
Raritan Hay; thence (U) northerly
along the shore of the llarkan Hay
to the place of bi'Riimini;.
First District—Second Ward
Beginning at a point in the center
line of Main street, and tho
Clean, fresh, wholesome bread at a
westerly City line; tlionco (1) eastprice much less than it can be baked erly along the centor lino of Main
street to the center line of Thompat home, is a truth becoming much son street; thence (2) southerly
the center line of Thompson
more generally known and accounts along
street to the northerly line of Block
61; thonce (3) easterly along tho
for the popularity of
northerly line of Block 51 to the
centor line of Second street; thence
HESS'S BREAD
(4) easterly along the center Una
of Second street to the center line
Stockton street; thence (5}
It is baked fresh daily at our bakery of
southerly along the centor line of
Stockton
street to the northerly
and may be had at our shop or delivlino of Block 28; thonce (0) westerered to your home. Pies, too—and ly along tlio northerly line of
Block 28 to the center line of
cakes.
Stevens avenue; thenco (7) southerly along the center line of
Stevens avenue to the center Hue
Many cents less than
of David street; thwice (8) westerly along the centor lino ot David
baked at homo cojti.
street to its westerly extremity;
tlioneo (9) by tho same course produced to a point 150 feet soulherly
HESS' BAKERY
from the center line of Main street;
thence (10) wosterly and parallel
134 SOUTH BROADWAY
with the center line of Main street
and 150 feet distant therefrom to
Phono 305-J
a point in the westerly line of tho
City; thence (II) northorly aloui;
the City's westerly line to the place
of beginning.

CflLLnGHER'S
Newspapers and
H Magazines
Ainu a Large AuHurtment of Birthday
and Ilolldny Cards

108 N. Stevens Ave.

Second District—Second Ward
Beginning at a point in the center lino of Stockton street and the
center line of Second street; thence
(1) easterly along the center line
of "wond street to its easterly ex•,n...
• thonco (2) by the same
}OUi.~ produced to the shore of the
Raritan Bay; thence (3) southerly
along Raritan Bay to the center line
of David street; thence (4) westerly along the center line of David
street to the center line of Stevena
avenue; thence (5) northerly along
the center line of Stevens avenue
*.o a point opposite the northerly
line of Block 28; thence (6) easterly along the northerly line of Block
28 to the center line of Stockton
Btreet; thence (7) northerly along
the center line of 8 ockton street
to the place of beginning.
First District—Third Ward

NOTICE OF
REGISTRATION, PRIMARY ELECTION AND GENERAL ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that the
Boards of Registry and Election Beginning at a point In ths *m->
f each of the Election Districts in !er line of Stevens avenue and
the City of South Amboy, Middle- David street, thence (1) westerly
sex county, New Jersey, will meet at along the center line of David
street to its westerly extremity;
heir respective polling places on
thence (2) by the same course proTUESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1924 duoed to a point 150 feet distant
'or the purpose of revising and Motherly from the center of Main
street; thence (3) westerly and parorrecting their registers.
allel with the center line of Main
Notice is also hereby given that Btreet and 160 faet distant therea General Election will be held at from to tne westerly City Line;
the various polling places in the thence (4) easterly to a point in
the westerly line of Blook 60;
City of South Amboy, Middlesex thence
(5) easterly and along the
ounty, New Jersey, on
Bald line of Block 60 and 100 feat
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1924 southerly from the southerly line of.
between the hours of six o'clock John street and parallel thereto to
a point In the center line of Stereos
in the morning and seven o'clock avenue; thence (6) northerly along
in the evening (Standard Time) said center line of stevena avenue
to the Beginning.
or the purpose of electing
Electors of a President and Vice
Second DltWct—TWrd Wart
President of the United States.
Beginning at a point la the «•>
ter line of Stevens avtnue and
A United States Senator.
David street; thence (1) easterly
A member of the House of Rep- along
the center line of David
resentatives.
street to low water mark in Raritan Bay; thence (2) southerly along
A State Senator.
low water mark to a point in
Three members of the General said
the center of Block 1, said point
Assembly.
being distant 100 feet southerly
A County Clerk.
from the southerly line of John
street; thence (3) westerly and
One Coroner.
parallel with Jobn street and 100
Two Freeholders (for a term of feet
distant therefrom to the oenter
three years).
Hne of Stevens avenue; thence (4)
And the following city officers: noitherly along the center Una of
A Mayor; a Councilman-at-large Stevens avenue to the beginning.
First Dlattios-Frarti Wart
A Councilman from the Second
Ward; a Councilman from the Beginning at a point In the center line ot Pine avenue end midway
Third Ward.
between John and George streets;
The aforesaid Primary and Reg-thence (1) southerly along the cenistration and General Election will ter line of Pine avenue to Portia
be held in the following places:
street; thence (2) westerly along
First Ward—First and Second dis- center Hoe of Portia street to the
tricts at School No. 2.
center line of Pine avenue; thence
Second Ward—First district at (3) along the center line of Pins
Protection Engine house; second avenue to Its southerly extremity;
district at office of Thomas J. Bur-thence (4) easterly to the easterly
den, First street.
line of the Morgan Road; thence
Third and Fourth Wards—All dis- (6) southerly along the easterly
tricts at School No. 1, George side of Morgan Road to the City
street.
Ijlne; thence (6) along said southThe following is a description of erly City Line to Its Intersection
the boundary lines of the election with tho westerly boundnry line of
districts in the city of South Amboy. the city; thence (7) northerly along
said westerly boundary line to a
First District—First Ward
Beginning at a point In the point 150 feet southerly from the
shore lne of Raritan Bay near the center line of Main street; thence
Pennsylvania Railroad Station and (8) easterly to the middle of the
running thence (1) Westerly to a western extremity of Block 80,
point In the center line of Stevena said point being distant 100 feat
avenue and Fifth street; thence (J) southerly from the southerly line
along the center line of Fifth street of John street; thence (D) easterly
to tho center line of Foltus street; and 100 feet southerly from tha
;hence (3) southerly along tho cen-southerly line of John street and
;er line of Foltus Street to the parallel thereto to the point or
!entor line of Main street; thence place of beginning.
(4) wosterly along the center lino
Second District—Fourth Ward
f Main street to the westerly bounnt a point in the condary lino of the City of South Am- torBeginning
of Pine nvenue and midboy; tlionco (5) northerly nlons tho wny linn
between John and Goorgo
westerly boundary Una of tlio City Mtreols;
thence (I) enstorly nnd
o the Intersection of tho wosterly
parnllol
with John street and disboundary with tlio northerly bountant
100
feet southerly from the
dary lino of tho city; thonco (6)
enstorly nlong tho northerly boun- southerly lino of John slraet to
dary line to the shore of the Rnritnn low wnter mark In Raritan Bay,"
Bny; thonco (7) along tho shoro tlionce (2) southerly along nnld low
f the Rnrltan Bay to the placo of wntor mnrk to tlio southerly boundary of tlip city; tricnco (3) westerl l
ly itloTif? said lioiindnry lino to the
Second District—First Wnrd
center lino nf Pine avenue; tlience
Beginning nt a point In Ihn nhoro (4) northerly along the center lino
lne of Harltnn Buy near tho Pcnn of Pino nvomto to the conter line
ylvanla Rallrontl Station nnd run-nf Portia street; thonco (5) easterning thonco (1) woatorly to a point ly nlonpr tho contor of Portia
In the center lino of Slovens avoto tho centor of Pine avenno;
nitB and Fifth Rtroot; thence ('2) (ttreat
((I) northorly along tho cenwesterly along tho oentor line of thonce
ter
lino
Pino avenue to the place
Fifth street to tho centor lino of of bop nrtofnj&
TJISBROW,
F R A N K
Bltua street; thenco (3) southerly
along the center line of Feltus
ytf;.
City Clerk,
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Telephone 435
CHEVROLET ANNOUNCES
ANOTHER NEW MODEL

EDWARD HANSEN JOHN C. THOM

EUGENE A. MORRIS

WE SELL PIANOS

Carpenter and Cabinet Maker
Carpenter and Plumber
Jobbing and A l t e r a t i o n s Jobbing of All Kinds Promptly

The Chevrolet Motor Company anTUB DrjAMNnrB PHONOGRAPHnounces a new model to its line—the
(Successor to A, T. Kerr)
Something Neywl Before baying
Chevrolet Couch, which will be the
» Phonograph hear tills •as, th«
lowest priced coach on the market.
Attended To
Paints, Oils and Varnishes
King
of them AIL
This Chevrolet Coach, however,
246 Bordentown Avenue
Tuning and Repairing at Ulgbt 1'rlooi.
differs from most of the coaches on
If
it
is
of
wood
Brushes,
Glass,
Bronzes,
the market in that the rear panels are
HARRY PARISEN
steel clear to the top, like the other
I can make it
Advertise in the Citizen.
Gold Leaf, Stains, Etc.
127 Darld St
Ph*!* 10»-«
Chevrolet closed models, and is finishCustomers Using Both Gas and Elec- ed in black with gold strip—the same
ricity To Get But Single Bill For as the Chevrolet Sedan.
WALL PAPER
Both—System Largest In World.
The door on each side is exceptionShop and Bealdenee, ISO DarM St
ally large allowing for easy entrance 238 First Street South Amboj
Telephone 4SS
What is said to be one of the larg- and exit, while the wide windows,
est centralized installations of mach- two on each side, afford an extreme
inery for public utility bookkeeping range of vision during; all seasons and
and billing to be found anywhere will refreshing ventilation in warm weathbe placed in operation by Public Ser- er. The rear quarter windows aro
vice Electric and Gas Company at its the same width as the door windows.
and reduce your gas and oil expenses.
homo office in Newark, beginning
The interior of the Coach is large
October 1. The installation of the and roomy, with the driver's seat
It has been a revelation to us.
machines is one of the more impor- stationary and a folding seat to the
tant features of a general change to right of the driver. The rear seat
be made in the company's methods of across the back has ample room for
handling its commercial electric three.
lighting and gas business throughout
The seats, and cushions are upholits entire territory.
stered in striped taupe wool cloth,
Under the new system customers while the sides, doors and head-linwho use both services will receive ing are in a mottled taupe of the
one monthly bill to cover both elec- same material. There is a floor cartric lighting and gas instead of a sep- pet to match.
arate bill for each of these services
Dpor windows, as well as side winas formerly. The change will enable
are raised and lowered by Ternthe company to place service bills in dows
stedt window regulators. There is a
the hands of its customers within dome
in the car. The rear winthree days after meters are read as j dow inlight
the car is wide and deep and
compared with the two to three weeks is
equipped
with a satin curtain. A
now required. In addition, the new
sun visor comes as standard
system is designed to provide addi- metal
tional aceommodatiaons by eliminat- quipment.
ing periodic congestion at the comLOADING UP THE STATE
pany's commercial offices, particularYou
ly at cashiers, bookkeepers and order
The
agitation in some states for n
counters.
itato
monopoly
of
workingmen's
com.
The system to bo adopted is regarded by accounting experts as em- >ensation insurance is largely a polibodying the most advanced and scien- ;ical movement lnnchcd for the purtific methods of public utility ac- rose of rounding up the labor vote
counting in use in this country to- >n the theory that the proponents of
day. Inci'dently no employee will lose men socialistic schemes ore giving the
his or her position by reason of the workers something which they ennlot already secure under any state
installation of the now system.
The essential principle underlying compensation law which provides tho
the new arrangement lies in n com- method and amount of compensation
plete redistribution of the company's to be paid by private companies as
commercial work for tBu purpose of .hey exist today. If state compenbetter equalizing each day's work in iation insurance funds must be mninOpen Evenings and Sundays
SOUTH RIVER
the accounting month. The system to ained, let them bo on a competitive
be employed is known among public basis with private companies.—South
Edward Goodman, Resident Salesman
utility men as tlit "Continuous Meter River Spokesman.
Heading System," so called because
meter readings are taken every day
Advertise in tho Citizen.
of the month, and to distinguish it
from the periodic system which the
company is abandoning, whereby
monthly readings are taken within a
few days at the end of the month.
Under the continuous meter reading
system all otMr operations, such ar
billing, bookkeeping and bill delivery, being based on the meter read
ings, will also bo subject to a contin
uous schedule.
The change from the present or
periodic system will result in a general shifting of the monthly dates
for reading meters and delivering of
bills and as the system is put into effect, district by district, customers
will be affected only to the extent of
becoming used to new regular dates
for monthly meter readings and pre
Bentation of bills.
For the majority of consumers the
date on which the first new form of
bill is presented will be different from
the customary presentation date by
reason of' a general revision of
routes. Thereafter bills will be submitted on approximately the same
date in each month. The change
will become effective in the respective Public Service districts as follows:
October, Newark; November, Jer
Bey City, Hoboken, North Hudson
and Passaicj December, Montclair,
Paterson, Rutherford, Englewood,
Eidgewood, New Brunswick, Camden,
1925, Orange, Bayonne, Hackensack,
Trenton and Burlington; January,
Plainfield, Bound Brook, Somerville
and Princeton.
A combined service bill will not,
of course, be used in the districts
The operating companies controlled by Public Service
Fourteen electric generation stations have a capacity
where the company serves gas only,
or electricity only. These offices
Corporation
of
New
Jersey
are
among
the
largest
of
their
of
425,000
horsepower, to which 250,000 horsepower will
are: Electric; Elizabeth, Eahway and
Perth Amboy. Gas: Summit, Morriskind in the United States.
be added on the completion of the first section of the new
town and South Amboy. The new
"Kearny" station.
Byatem will be put in effect in these
Its public utility companies provide electricity, gas
districts during January, 1925, except in South Amboy where it will
and local transportation service for four out of every five
Ten great gas plants produce the largest part of more
be installed in December.
The new system comprehends a
people in the most rapidly growing of the Eastern States.
than twenty-one billion cubic feet of gas sold a year.
division of the territory served into
twenty-ono routes, approximately
equal in extent. A district office's
In the last five years the output of electric energy has
Nearly 900 miles of street railway track, some 2,500
day's work will consist of the meter
increased
thirty-five
per
cent.;
output
of
gas
thirty-two
per
street
cars and hundreds of motor buses.
reading, billing and accounting, and
bill delivery for one full route. Thus,
cent.;
while
increase
in
demand
for
local
transportation
by
on a given day, when meters are beSix street railway terminals, including that in Newark,
ing read in Route 3, accounting and
car and bus is at the rate of between 25,000,000 and 30,000,billing will be under way for Route
th<3
most
complete of its kind in the world.
000
riders
a
year.
2, and bill delivery will bo proceeding
in Route 1.
Seventeen commercial office buildings.
Each of the twenty-one routes
Public Service Electric and Gas Company supplies elecrepresenting a district office's daily
tricity to more than 476,000 customers and gas to nearly
quota of work will be subdivided inTwo ferries, operating seven boats.
to googriiiihicnl units. The unit will
625,000
customers. Public Service Railway Company and
bo laid out to cover one day's work
of n meter rimdi'r. While nil PubMore than 1,000 miles of electric transmission lines;
Public Service Transportation Company collect more than
lic Service offices will hnvo twentyseventy-three electric substations; an electric distribution
1,500,000 fares a day. Public Service Production Company
ono routes hardly any two will bo
ulilcv as to units, or number of men
system containing over 25,000 miles of wire; 33,000 trans^
does a large engineering and construction business in this
employed for motor rending.
fokiners; more than 3,500 miles of gas mains.
The billing and accounting for
and other States.
each route will be begun the morning of the clay following the taking
of readings. It is for this billing and
accounting- work that the machines
will bo utilized.
The machines will prepare simul
tnneously the bill or consumer's re
cord; the bookkeeping coupon or
Company's record, and the cashier's
coupon which the consumer returns
to the company as ,n teller's
voucher with payment. The billing
and bookkeeping machines are motor
driven adding machine typo for pub
lie utility work. They worn ospeci
ally designed for the company's requirements mid are equipped with
automatic carringu shifting device
permitting the printing of the detail
of consumer's monthly accounting ir
throu separate spaces at one toucJ
of the keys.
An average operator, fiimilinr witl
public utility accounting, will b
able to turn out upward of 150
consumor'n bills, with coupons at
tnchod in a day.
English women are said to smoki
much moro thun do Americans.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1924

PUBLIC SERVICE INSTALLS NEWSYSTEM

Buy a CHEVROLET

You Can NOW Buy

7% CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STOCK
OF

PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION OF NEW JERSEY
By paying $5.00 down and $5.00 a month per share, receiving interest at the rate of 6% per annum oh all partial payments. So good
a security has never been offered on more liberal terms.

Ownership of the stock of Public Service Corporation of New Jersey
makes you a partner in this great enterprise. Join the thousands
who have taken advantage of our Customer Ownership Plan.

Ask Any Employe of Any Public Service Company

PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION OF NEW JERSEY

SACRED HEARTS AGAIN BOW TO
WONDERFUL PITCHING OF ROGERS
Zalari and Pfeiffer Hit Out Home Runs for Perth Amboy
in Seventh Inning.
Bill O'Toole's Sacred Heart warriors were again unable to fathom
the pitching of Rogers, the Perth
Amboy pitching ace, who held them
to only two hits, and allowing one
run. The details of the game play by
play was as follows:
First Inning
Sacred Hearts—Stanton struck
out. Lyons walked. French sacrifices Lyons to second with a neat
bunt down the first base line. Kane
then lined out to Stinson, retiring the
side, Lyons dying on second. No runs.
Perth Amboy—Stinson, the first
man up lined to tenter for a single.
Began then hit to Shortman, who
forced Stinson at second. Zalari hit
to left field sending Kegan to third.
Kocheck hit to lel't field scoring Began and Zalari. Pl'eiiler l'lyed out
to Stanton. McGuire beat out a hit
to third. Parsler flyed out to Creed.
Two runs, three hits.
Second Inning
Sacred Hearts—Jacobs lined a hot
one to McGuire and was thrown out
at first. Crelin was struck by a
pitched ball. Creed fanned out. HyBon flyed out to Zalari, Crelin dying
at first. No runs, no hits.
Perth Amboy—Larson singled.
Rogers forced Larson at second. Rogers went to second on a passed bull.
Stinson hit to French, who nailed
Rogers going to third. Slinson went
to second when Hog'ers and Hyson
collided. Regan hit to Kane who
threw the latter out at first base.
Stinson died at second. No runs, one
hit.
Third Inning

Pfeiffer, cf
McGuire, 3b
Parsler, ss
Larsen, c
Rogers, p

4
4
4
4
3

34 5 11
The summary—Home runs, Zalari
and Pfeiffer. Two base hit, Zalari.
Sacrifice hit, Hyson. Struck out by
Rogers G; Shortman 2. Bases on
balls off Rogers 4; Shortman 2.
Y. M. C. A. JRS. WIN CLOSE
GAME FROM SACRED HEART JRS.

BOXING NEWS
BOWLING SEASON OPENED
AT THE P. R. K Y. M. C.
The bowling season opened officia
ly on the local P. R. R. Y. M. C
alleys on Labor Day, with much in
terest manifested. Each of the alle.
has been completely overhauled an
given that perfect smoothness essen
tial to good bowling, while all th
other equipment has been improve
Although the alleys were opened i
the public two weeks ago, and a num
ber of enthusiasts are already enjoy
ing the pleasure afforded, the leagu<
will not start until about October 1
Bowling will probably reach i
peak of popularity here this seaso
Secretary Mell thinks, and says tha
the teams that will organize warran
that belief. The league will be com
pused of six or eight teams, five mei
on each team, and seventy-five game
will be played by each team durinj
the season on th "Y" alleys.
Engagements have already bee:
made by teams for the reservation
of the alleys, but a few more date;
may be reserved.
The "Y" has always taken the leai
in bowling activities in this city, at
cording to Mr. Mell, and will striv
during the coming season to maintaii
the excellent service they have alway
provided.
Secretary Mell snds out a call thi
ii special meeting will be held nex
Tuesday evening, September 30th
7 :,'IO P. M. at th "Y" for the organization of the league, and all persons interested in bowling arc invitee
to attend this meeting.

fTi

French, RS .. .Kano, 2h .....
Jacobs, lb
Crolln, c
Creod, rf
Letts, rf
Kyson, 3b .-—
'hortman, p

-

"

BASKETBALL LOOMS
ON SPORT HORIZON

Y
1
0
0
BASKETBALL TEAM
0
WANTS GAMES
0
Manco Five, a fast snappy organiza0
8
tion, have several open dates for
°
teams hnving a home court and wish28 1 2 ing
nn all-star attraction. Newly
Perth Amboy
uniformed,
a modorato guarantee
AB, R. II. brings us out.
>b
' „
4 0 1
Write manager, Ed Van Polt, Mnn"""7
._. .8 2 0 hnttan Company, ai Union Square,
„...„..—
4
Now York City.
~
.
4
~-3
4
--3
2
—2
2

FOOTBALHOSSIP

Rutgers win pry otf me lid of their
football season tomorrow at Nielson
Field when they meet Villanova.
Perth Amboy High School will
open their football season next Friday when they meet Atlantic Highlands at Atlantic Highlands. Coach
R. F. Stanffer is rapidly rounding his
men into shape for the coming season.
South Amboy High School will
open its football season on October
•Hh at Whitehead's Field, when they
meet Lakewood High School. If they
can beat Lakewuod, the balance of
their schedule will be easy for them,
as Lakewood is one.of their strongest
opponents.

The Sacred Heart Jrs., of this city,
Rutgers Freshmen Football Team
dropped the first game of the city
will open its season with the Muhlenseries to the Y. M. C. A. Jrs. on Satberg freshmen on October 11th a
urday afternoon by a score of 4 to
Nielson Field.
3. Lefty Lyons, of the Sacred
Hearts and Hochheisor played a big
part in the victory. Lyons played in
the outfield and was a big factor in
Hank Thomas has received numerthis game, for he got two hits, one a
ous offers for his services from soiru
double knocking in three of the visiof the leading basketball teams i
tors four runs, lloehhciscr was on
the East.
the mound for the "Y" and was in
good form, allowing but five well
The Perth Amboy Lodge of Elk;
scattered hits and struck out four of
may hold ii benefit boxing show fo
the opposing batters. "Archie" Zamthi; crippled kiddies fund in the nea
orski was on the mound for the Safuture.
cred Hearts and was also in good
form, allowing but seven hits and BOXING SHOW AT
The Sacred Hearts will have a:
fanning six of the "Y" sluggers. The
opponents this Sunday the Po
PLAINFIELD TONIGH their
Sncruil Hearts scored all three runs
lish
Giants, of Souli River.
Jack
McFarland,
of
Klb.abuth,
wi
in the third inning, while the "Y"
•St. Mnry's School will not place
counted two in the first, one in the moot Young Sam MeVeii, colaro'
fifth and the fourth run in the ninth lightweight champion of Panama, i football team mi the gridiron thii
the
main
bout
nt
I'luinlield
tonigh
inning. The second game of the sarseiison, but they will have a repreies will l)c played a week from this Dixie Drummonil, colored welter- sentative basketball team on the
weight, of Plainliuld, will meet A: court.
Saturday.
Young, of Mcluchcn, in the sern
final, Joe DeLayo, former pugilist
Itodgera and Loeser'a Perth Ambo
SACRED HEART JRsTPLAY
THIRD TIE GAME OF SEASON of Plainfield, is the matchmaker foi combination are trying to arrange
the Plainfiold club.
game with tho Landings, of Nev
On Sunday morning the Sacred
Brunswick, to be jiliiyed at Pert
Heart Jrs. played a tie gnme with the GREEN ACRE INN TO BECOME
Amboy. They are also going to U\
Sheridan Jrs., also of this city, the
TRAINING CAMP FOR BOXER and have the New York Yankee:
score being two all. This gnme wns
Tuesday evening, Mr. and Mrs. Joi come to Perth Amboy if they do no
one of the most interesting of the Sa- Dehmer, of the Green Aero Inn, encred Hearts career, for the tilt went tertained at a birthday party in Mr, win the American Lcugue pennant.
litteon innings. Charlie Clark was Dehmer's honor. The guests includThe county K. of C. are plannjnj
on the mound for the Sacred Hearts ed Mr. and Mrs. William Dehmer, to conduct a basketball league fo
and
wns
in
great
form
allowing
hut
the
coming season. It is hoped thai
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schmelvo, Mr,
3I
? '"i?. i n h e fifteen innings he pitch- and Mrs. Theodore Eisenhut, and Mr, the local council of Knights will ened. The Sheridans scored their two and Mrs. Edward Simmons an ter this league so South Amboynn
two runs in the first inning on three iluughtcr, all of Newark.
might bo able to witness basketball
hits and an error and after that
Mr. Dehmer made the announce games at home.
Lharlie was invinsible, for he only al- ment
that a portion of his place wil
lowed three hits the remainder of be remodeled
Tho West Point Cadets will hol<
and a gymnasium con
thee gnme.
The
Sacred
Hearts
scored
their football practice under the glan
run
structed
there
this
winter.
He
wil
°" ,
. i " the third and one in the
of powerful searchlights after the
fifth inning. Clark and LaBoda led conduct a high class training cam daylight saving schedule is abandonthe Sacred Hearts at bat, Clark get- for boxers,, and already holds res ed. Tho lights will be trained to folting a double and two singles in four ervations for three well known pu- low the ball.
trips to the plate, while Lagoda hit gilists, Mickey Walker, world's wela etriplea t eand
a single in three trips to terweight champion, Erminio Spalla,
S £i > P- Connors twirled for light heavyweight champion of Italy,
Yanks Get Atlanta Star
the Shendans and was touched for and Jack Rappaport, of Newark.

Sacred Hearts—Shortman hit to
MeGuire and was thrown out nt first.
Stanton then flyed out to Kocheck.
Lyons again walked, French whiffed the bree/.es for the third out and
Lyons was left on first, No runs, no
hits.
Perth Amboy—Zalari hit to French
and was thrown out at first base.
Kocheck flyed out to Kane. PfcifFer
hit to Hyson and was thrown out at
first. Shortman retired Perth Amboy on four pitched balls. No runs,
no hits.
Fourth Inning
Sacred Hearts—Kane hit a hot one
to McGuire who fumbled it, but threw
Kane out at first. Jacobs fanned.
Parsler made a wonderful stop of
Crelin's hot one, nailing Crelin at
first. No runs, no hits.
Perth Amboy—McGuire hit to
French and was thrown out at first.
Parsler singled. Larsen hit to Kane
forcing Parsler at second. Rogers
doubled, Larson going to third on the
hit. Stinson hit by French and Kane
coming in fast, made a wonderful only ten hits and fanned eipht Sacred AVASALA AGAIN DEFEATS
stop and threw Stinson out at first. Heart batters.
Next Sundya afternoon, the Red
YOUNG EDDY AT P. AMBOY
Larson and Rogers were left on the
Caps will
oppose the
Sacred Heart
On last Monday night, the Perth
bags. Two hits, no runs.
h
am
11
a
m
e
Fifth Inning
Boxing Club conducted their
£" J l5 5
t at one Amboy
Sacred Hearts—Creed singled, Hy- o'clock sharp.
second show of the season and as
son sacrificed Creed to second on a
usual, so far this season, they had to
PLAY
bunt. Shortman hit a terrific liner | SPEEDWAYS RTO
compete with the rain. Nothing
at Stinson, who went up in the air to; T . „
, E D CAPS SUNDAY daunted, however, a good size crowd
nail it and caught Creed off second O a The
1 he Speedways,
Speedways, will
will F
the Red of fistic fans turned out to witness
for an unassisted double play. One P- .3 Sunday
afternoonplay
„
• on the Sa- their favorite sport. The opening
hit, no runs.
cred Heart diamond at 1 P Jf four rounder was interesting as both
Perth Amboy—Regan walked and 'Lefty" Pohl will twirl f o r ' t h e Tommy Mullins and Battling Murstole second. Zalari hit a hot liner Speedways and Ryan will receive him. ray, the principals of this contest,
past Hyson, scoring Regan. Kocheck To™my will pitch for the Red Caps seemed to be afraid of each other.
hit to French and was thrown out at and Dobrinski will do the receiving. Murray covered up every time Mulins started punching and all he could
first, Zalari going to third. Zalari
Caps
h
y won
on hit
Red ffCaps
fivehave
gloves and elbows. Mullins
five already
tried to score on Pfeiffer's bunt, but th?Ine
In
7
°
°
eame
series
fro
from
I S" d7 ° ° and if they iaref able waswas
entitled to the decision.
was run down by Hyson, Pfeiffer go- tthe
h Speedways,
ing to second. McGuire flyed out to to cop Sunday's game, the series will
The second four rounder brought
go to the Red Caps.
Lyons. One hit, one run.
together Mike Linone, a fighting
Sixth Inning
For this game, the Speedways will Irishman from Staten Island, and
Sacred Hearts—Stanton lined out lineup as follows: Ryan, c ; Pohl, p.; Young Williams, a colored boxer of
to Kocheck. Lyons made Rogers Alex, lb.; Coughlin, 2b.; Johnny, sa. Newark. Linone started slamming
y,
away at, Williams and dropped him
pitch, hitting five foul balls before
Si
twice for the count of nine and finalSi *
striking out. French hit to Parsler Clark,'If 3 b - : A l p i D e I f
'
ly for the count of ten. It took just
and was thrown out at first. No hits,
two minutes and eight seconds for
no runs.
SACRED HEARTS TO PLAY
Perth Amboy—Parsler and Larson SOUTH RIVER POLISH GIANTS Linone to earn his money.
In the six round bout, Johnny Hustruck out on called strikes. Rogers
THREE GAME SERIES
walked. Stinson hit to Kane and was The Sacred Hearts will have as sic, of Perth Amboy, hit Young Sharcalled out on a questionable decision. their opponents this Sunday after- key, of Carteret, with everything but
t he timekeeper's hammer, but could
Seventh Inning
noon at Whitehead's Field the South not knock him out. Sharkey was a
Sacred Hearts—Kane walked. Ja- River Polish Giants in the first game glutten
punishment. A few more
cobs hit to McGuiro, who threw wild of a three game series. The second beatingsfor
like he received from Ho3sic
to second trying to force Kane. Cre- f ? m e wll be played at South River, will
lin hit through Stinaon scoring Kane if a third game is necessary, a coin hatch".have Sharkey in the "booby
from second. Letts, who had re- will be tossed to decide.where that
hat
wU1
b
l d
In the first ten round bout, George
placed Creed wns out on called
U1
wU
1
"Butch"
.,,bboo p l a y e d Butch Miller, a Philipino, and Wllie Appleetrikoa. Hyson hit to Rogers for the frTi
Nitchnoir
will
opposo
the
Hearts,
gate, a colored fighter, of Newark,
second out. Shortmnn flved out to
Kocheck, and Jacobs and Crohn woro while Shortman will no doubt do the were the participants. Applegate
hurling
for
the
Hearts
and
Morgan
dropped Miller with a teriflc right
left on bnso. One bit, one run.
the receiving. Last Sunday Short- cross to the chin in the fourth round
Perth Amboy—llepnn hit to Knne man brought his own catcher with for
short count. After the fifth
for the first out. ftnlari drove a him, but the fans did not think he rounda Applegate
did not use his right
homor over the right field fence. showed up better than Morgan.
hand at all and in the eighth, ninth
Kochock lined out tn French. Proand tenth rounds fought as a southffor'mado'n home run on bis long hit LOCAL JR, O. U. A. M BASEBALL paw and landed some terrific left
past Lvnns in deen left field. _ Me- TEAM TO RECEIVE LOVING CUP hooks to Miller's body. After the
Gnire hit to Knnn for the third nut.
At the K. of P. Hall this evening, bout it was learned that Applegato
Two hits, two runs
the Joel Parker Council No. 09 base- hnd hurt his hnnd in the fifth round.
KiE[niH - — >
ball team, winners of the Middlesex
In the final ten round bout, Juliano
-nrts—gtnntnn flyed out Uninty Junior Order Baseball League Avosola handed Young Eddy, of
Sia.vnnn walked for tlio honors will bo presented with a lov- Providence a nice lacing. This is the
™ '"•'.French flved out. Kant* ing cup, emblematic of the title won second time that Avosola has defeatA $ a' »P nfniiiEit tho right by them this season. All members ed Eddy.
A»i "' * pv tho t.liivcl out.
Jack McGuiro and Joe McNulty
°fi ht !'!?••°- u - A - M - a r e i n v i t c d
S » 3 itiny—Pnrslnr lived
refereed the bouts.
attend
this presentation.
** '
(?/lc<1. TCORPVH hit to TTyPROMISING CARD OF BOUTS AT
(Innhle piny, Hyson to Kline
NEXT HIGHLAND PARK SHOW
I One hit. «n runs.

t'\
/ Ninth Inning
\ Sack. I Hearts—Jacobs dyed out
\KoRnn. Crelin hit to Stinson and
V thrown out at first. Letts flyed
V\ tc Znlnri for the final out.
1I'lio
t box score:
Sacred Hearts
"~f Th
AB. R. H.
Stanton, cf
4 0 0
Lyons. If
] ° °
4

Everyone of the fighters on this
card with the exception of Robidean
have fought at Highland Park and
have always pleased the fans and a
good show is looked for.

3

The Brunswick A. A. will stage
their second boxing show on Tuesday
evening nt the Masonic Hull at Highland Park. The star bout will bring
together Bobby Robidean, of Philadelphia, and Joey liaker. The bout
that has the fans taking is the third
meeting of Joey KasUck, of South
River, and Bud Mignelly, of Bound
Brook. The last meeting of these
two young battlers sent the fans
home talking about this wonderful
scrap. This time they will moot in
a six round bout, Another return
bout will bring together Young Annot, of Manvillc, and Joey Nulon, of
Fords, Kid Karslick will try to show
the fnns he is the better fighter of
the two Karslicks, when ho meets
Frnnkio Curley, of Somorvlllo. In
the opening six round bout Steve
Melchlnsky of Fords, the socking Polo
will meet Young Angelo, of Plainfiold, the boxor that put Kid Fouts
out of the fight gamo.

SPORT GOSSIP

We
ISSUE
and
REDEEM
"S. & H."
GREEN STAMPS

DOYLE &
CUNNEEN
Spot Shop

STAMPS

on
SATURDAY

Phone 803

155 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J. \

$35 COATS $20
These are in broken sizes—but if you can find your size,
what a prize you •will get! Included are

Twenty $50.00 Winter Overcoats at $35.00
Sizes 34 to 44

$30 Sample Rose Knit Top Coats
New Coloring

$24.50

By leaving a small deposit, we will reserve your Winter
Overcoat until wanted.

A Fall HAT That is Smart.
$2.95
Silk Lined Hats,
$3.45
Bigger and broader and modelled
on the new hats that are all the go
right now.
The brim has it swagger roll, the
crown is a trifle higher, the silk lining
Btrikea a new note of luxury in a hat
at this price.
In gray, brown, or green, and in a
full range of sizes.
STETSON HATS
$7.00
BERG HATS
_..$5.00
Custom Tailored Silk Lined Caps:
$1.50
$2.00

DOYLE AND CUNEEN
MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHING WEAR THE BEST

Expert Workmanship—Fit Guaranteed or Money
Refunded
500 pure Virgin wool samples to select from.
Why buy a ready made—Save $5.00 to $10.00.
SUIT TO MEASURE
$35.00
"YES!"

Slip Into A

"There's style in underweaT.
"You'll agree to that when
you've worn Allan A. Like well
tailored clothes, it holds its
shape: never gaps or bulges.

DOYLE & CUNNEEN
SWEATER

"For this Climate and Season
we recommend a medium 'weight
Spring Needle Knit.
"Come in for yourB today."
$1.50 a suit and up,

$2.45
$3.45

$2.95

Shall it be a smart novelty pull over, a brushed
wool, Tom Wye knit,
whatever it is—in good
durable knitwear. We
have it.
SPECIALLY PRICED

Fall weight Reis Manhattan
Union Suits:

Ben PaBchal, left fielder on tbo
Atlanta (Qa.) club, who baa been Bold
to tho New York Yankees (or a mm
said to be $20,000. Paschal i* regarded as a second Babe Ruth, bits either
right or left hnnded and Is regarded
A3j one of the best all-around ball
players In tho Southern

DOUBLE
"S. & H."
GREEN

$5.95
$7.95

.

$6.95
$8.95

ALL GUARANTEED PURE
VIRGIN WOOL

"Mrs. Brown"
soon forgets

Reward Popular Player
A committee of Brooklyn tans has
been organized for tbo purpose of expressing In concrete form the popularity of Jnmes Harle Johnston, versatile member of th« Brooklyn Dodgers. This committee Intends to present to Johnston a high-class automobile as a reward for his services In
the cause of the Dodgers. A popular subscription has been started
lenrtlly Indorsed by President Bbbets
mrt the McKeever brothers, owners
if the Brooklyn club.

—and it's good business to
keep your name constantly
before her I

Advertise in the Citizen.

PLAY SAFE
WHEN PURCHASING YOUR
SPORTING GOODS
Look For Tho

WRIGHT & DISTON
Trade Mark
A Guarantee of Satisfaction

A

MODERATE investment in advertising
»in the Classified Business Section of the
Telephone Directory will keep your business name, address and telephone number
before Mrs. Brown and hundreds of other
buyers <— actual telephone subscribers and
those who use the telephone in public places.

Why not let us help you to plan a campaign
for the next issue of the directory! The rates
are low—the results worth while.

Call or write our Business Office.
p

New York Telephone Company
Formerly Known Ai
HANK'S SPORT SHOP
17 Midiion Ave.

Perth Amboy

